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RUPERT SITS THE RECORD STRAIGHT ••. 

It •••m• that 
••v•ral of our ••nab•r• fear my 
involvement with 
th• M-F ••pent 
of the TS oonuau
ni ty, and with 
th• TV oouaunity 
oould lead to 
""1RF becoming a 
•ixed TS/TS 

~=--~~~~=:-:~a-group - thua eo-
Updng in their 

•Y•• th• lntereata of the F-M ••c
t or. Well, le~ •e r••••ure you, 
here and now, once and for all, 
that •lthough it ii. •Y intention 
to keep on · aerving the need• of M
F TSa (our "alatera"), and to con
tinue to network with other TS and 
TV aupport group• (for the purpo•• 
of exchanging information and ref
eralla), I will noneth•l••• atlll 
be aure to acldr••• the concern• of 
F-M• on an equal baala - aa I have 
alwaya done (afterall, tbla waa •Y 
original apeoialty - by way of 
peraonal experlencel). 

However, I would like to point 
out that moat F-M~ ••• only a very 
akewed picture of their M-F count
erpart a a ie., th• ... otionally un
•table on•• who are (or •hould be) 
long-ter• p•yobologioal olienta, 
the on•• who don't "P•••" (though, 
in ti•• aoae of th••• will be able 
to paaa aucceaafully aa women, af
ter eleotrolyaia and hormone treat 
menta), the high-profile "limeligh
t era*' (who often appear on TV and 
in the paper aa bizarre traveatiea 
of the female aex), the 11ohange
backa11 ("paeudo-TS•" who revert to 
the original gender A.ft.S£ aurgery) 
and the "gender-bender•" ("Boy 
George" typea who dr••• in"radical 
drag" and act outrageoualy ao aa 
to flout aexual atereotypea), and 
the "•he-aal••" (tran•genderiat• 
who want breaata but not female 

genital•) - aome who poae •• TS, 
but in reality, are anything but. 
In aua, F-M• are expo••d to the 
lower end of the apectruna (the 
aame one •••n by the paychiatriata 
the gender clinic•, peer-aupport 
group•, the media and the public
at-large. Cit'• really a ahame 
more of you haven't had the good 
fortune (aa I have had) to meet 
aorae of the "new" (M-F) wo••n on 
the middle and the upper end of 
the acale - including the "good
lookera", the "rich bitch••", the 
aucceaaful career women, and the 
happy houaewivea moat of whom 
are very "together" (•table) and 
very low-profile (aocially .in
tegrated) . Not all M-Fa are hook
er•, atrippera, feaale imperaonat
ora, ex-convict•, mental patient•, 
or welfare reclpienta.(Nor are all 
F-M• in priaon or a paychiatrio 
hoapital or on "the dole". And the 
"change-back•" and unatabl• gender 
dyaphorioa are often al•o F-M•.) 

So, in light of the above fact a, · 
I would like to expand MMRF~a aim• 
aervicea, publication• and other 
memberahip benefit• to include M-F 
TSa (but not TVa, for their goal• 
are different) beoauae the f or•er 
are in greater need of aaa~•tance 

.than even F-Ma. So I'm counting on 
all of our member• to · welcome our 
fellow "•iatera" into our Founda
tion by voting in fav9r of the 
proposed conatitutional amendment• 
(at th• AGM or by poatal ballot) 
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which have already been approved 
by our Board. (Perhapa it may help 
you to decide if you knew that I 
and two other F-Ma founded a aup
port group in 1978 - which waa for 
b21b F-M and M-F TSa. And the only 
reaaon I founded a aeparate group 
for F-M• waa beoauae at that time, 
I wanted to aolely focua on their 
need•D but for aometiae now I have 
dreamed of the day when we would 
come full circle once aore. · '~Bro
ther• and ai•t•r•, only by ·working 
together •hall we overcome." -R.R. 



BURN-OUT• Unaunq Hero•• And Heroin•• In The Tranaqender world 

••• [T]he tran•gender comunity 
ha• been taking advantage of the 
altruistic effort• of people like 
Joanna Clark, Jude Patton, Georgia 
Saunders and Lou Sullivan for far 
too long •••• Joanna and Jude are 
both Professional Con•ultants to 
MMRF and Lou has been a longtime 
member and contributor to Metamor
phosi• Magazine. Georgia invited 
me to join the Gateway Gender All
iance (GGA) •• a Prof es•i•onal A•
sociate in 1983 and ha• publhhed 
a few of my articles in The Phoen
ix. ! ... offered to work for Joanna 
in J2CP Information Service• - a 
much-needed clearing-hou•• of in
formation and referrals and ..• I 
sent her my Curriculum Vitae in 
this regard. Regretably, she advi
sed me that she couldn't afford to 
hire me, otherwise, •he told me, I 
"would be at the top of the list." 

Yet, the burn-out these "un•ung 
heroes and heroines" have •uf f ered 
is not limited to the•• four. I 
can add to the li•t such people as 
Judy Cou•in•, Founding Preaident 
of the Self HelpA••ooiation For 
Transsexuals (SHAFT) in England 
(formed in 1980) and an Honorary 
Life Member of MMRF, Cheryl Warren 
former SHAFT New•letter Editor, 
former F-H Organizer (name with
held), and former Over•••• Liaison 
Member (name withheld). All four 
resigned la•t year - Judy .after 
seven years of dedicated ••rvice 
(although she still serves in the 
capacity of Honorary President), 
the others after three years of 
sterling work on behalf of their 
membership. 

And, I can mention two more in 
the States1 Phoebe Smith, Founding 
Editor of The Tran•sexual Voiqe 
(formed in December 1981), who has 
been providing thi• valuable commu 
nications medium for transsexuals 
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all over North America and abroad 
for over five year• now, and, M•r
i••a Sherrill Lynn, Founding Pre•
ident of the Tiffany Club (formed 
in 1979?), Founding ldltor of ··I119 
TY-TS TapHtrr (formed in 1979?), 
and Founder and Executive Director 
of the International Foundat·lon 
For Gender !clucatlon (ll"GE) · ·(for.- · 
ed in 1985), who i• · devoting her 
life to "the cOllRlunlty cau••". Al
though tranaveatite, •h• ha• none
thele•• offered tran•exwa.l• an op
portunity to network and get toge
ther. through the Tape1tr1, . th• Tlf 
fany Club'• TS Support Group, ·and· 
IFG! (via the annual convention•). 

In addition, I ean fmrther name 
two more in Canadaa Su•an Huxford, 
former Executive Director of· the · 
Foundation for th• Advane•••nt of 
Canadian Tran•••xual• (FACT), for
mer Gender R•yhw Edlt·or, pr•••nt 
Director of GenderServe, foraer 
Member of HMRF'• Board of Direct
or•, and an Honorary Llfe M•lftb•r 
of MMRF, who r••igned la•t year 
after •ix-and-a-half year• of glv- · 
ing freely of her tl•• and energy 
for the benefit of the FACT·••lftb•r 
•hip. And, ayaelf Rupert RaJ~ 
Founding Pre•ident of FACT · (forme4 
in 1978),Founding Editor of ·Qender 
Review (1978-81), Founder and Exe
cutive Director of the Het&Jaorpho-· 
•i• Medical Re••arch Foundation 
CMHRF> (formed ln December 1981), 
Founding Editor of Metyorpholi• 
Magazine (formed ln 1982), Lial•on 
Officer for Tranaitlon Support 
(formed in 1986), Facllltator for 
Traneexual• In Prison (TIP) (form
ed in 1986), Member of IFGE'• 
Steering Committee (1985-), Flr•t 
Alternate to IFG!'• Board of Dir~ 
eotor• (1987), Member of the II=I! 
Tap••trr'• Board of Advi•or•, and 
contributor tos the TapeatrY, ~ 
TS Vole•, Renaluano• Update, The 
Phoenix; The Network Neva, (con~d~ 



lurn-Qgta Un1unq Heroe1 ••• <cont'd) 

Speqtrwp, Outreaqh New1lett1r, 
SHAFI N1w1l1tt1r, The Garter Pr••• 
Transition, Gender Review, and 
Metamorpho1i1 Maqa&in1. 

In 1wa, I have been 11rving the 
tranagender comnaunity in a variety 
of capacltlea (a~ini1trator, edu
cator, re11arch1r, coun1elor, peer 
supporter, 1ocial convenor, public 
r1lation1/liai1on officer, network 
er, editor, writer, chairman of 
the Board - you n .. • it, I've been 
lt) for the pa1t 15 1/2 year• ~ 
out anv form of aonetarv remunera
tion yhat1oty1r. In fact, my pre
occupation with the welfar1 of the 
tran19end1r community i• th1 rea1-
on why today I aa without a paying 
care1r or 8teady 1ource of incona1, 
Don't 91t •• wrong, thi• wa• my 
choice and mine alone (my mi11ion 
or calling in life) to aerve thi• 
neglected, •i1under1tood, and even 
today, 1tigmatiaed cla11 of people 
- rare victim• of what Kl• Stuart 
ha• .•o aptly termed "the uninvited 
dll•-•"· Afterall, I am a po1t-op 
F-M TS my1elf and I gue11 I want 
to "tak.1 care of my own", 

Still th1 fact r1Jaaln11 re1ource 
p1opl1 in thi1 area - aany of whom 
have 1pent year• trying to fill 
the widening gap left by gender 
clinlclan• and other helping prof
•••ion• - not only d•••rv• a mea1-
ure of gratitude and recognition 
that the people they are helping 
could n1v1r begin to expre11, but 
they al•o de1p1rat1ly need a well~ 
d11erved reat (or, in 1om1 ca111, 
retirement) fro• "the 1cen1". And 
contingently, they need 1ucce11or1 
- who will be 11 dedicated and 11 
competent a1 they have been - to 
f lll their 1hoe1 and take up the 
1lack left by the medical communi
ty, the profe11lon1 of pyachology 
and ••xology, individual coun1el
or1 and therapist•, social ••rvlce 
agenciea, the 1chool1, the Church, 

the law, the State, and the media, 

For my1elf, I am not yet ready 
to r••ign, even though I have been 
•ufferlng •ympto1n. of "burn-out" 
for about a year now (and wi•h I 
could go on •abbatical leave for a 
few months), Yet, I/we d11perately 
need re•ourc•• (money, people and 
time) in order that I, MMRF, Tran
•ition Support, and TIP, and, in 
order that Joanna Clark and J2CP 
Information Service• might •urvive 
So, it'• now up to you, Brother• 
and Sliter•, to work together - to 
take up the torch and keep the 
flame of faith burning bright ••. 

In 1olidarity, Rupert Raj, Exec, 
Director, Metamorphosi• Foundation 

[First publi•hed in The Tran1-
1exual Voice, April 1987,] 

ONI or THE BEST TS !OQKS EHR! 

We have 1old 82 copi•• of Kim E. 
Stuart'• THI UNINVITED PILDMA1 A 
Qu11tion Of Gender {ti~ U.S. paper 
$20 U.S. cloth) and 18· Re•earch 
Supplement• ($10.50 U.S.). Why not 
buy oopiea for your family and 
friend•? Order from MMRF, P.O. Box 
5963, Stn. A, Toronto, Ont. MSW1P4. 

CALLING UPON ALL DWISSDUAL PQl'fS 

Poems, limerick•, free ver•• want
ed for anthology on TS, TG and TV 
ver•e.Over 170 piece• from 84 con
tributor• •ubmitted 10 far. Don't 
mi•• your chance to expre•• your
••lf in thi• first volume. Pl•••• 
specify gender atatu1 and credit 
line. Rupert Raj, P.O. Box 5963, 
Stn. A, Toronto, Ontario MSW 1P4. 

SUB1ISSIQNS SOLICITED FQR HACJAZINI · 

Tell u1 your 1tory (profile) and 
your view• (artiole1, letter•) and 
•hare-your feeling• (poem•l,laugha 
(cartoon•) and n1w1report• with U•• 
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ON BEING - AND SURVIVING IT 

by Khalil Jordache 

Feeling one '• virility i• 
perceived in many ways, and the 
more introspective the man, the 
easier it i• to perceive. Personal 
ly, I am able to feel how "male" I 
am when I witne•• the behavior of 
womens from •omething aa simple a• 
the way they turn their head• to 
look behind them, to all the way• 
they touch another per•on. Even 
more so, I can feel the definitude 
of my malene•• whenever I am •o 
privileged a• to have a woman 
share her thought• with me - her 
view• of life, love and hate, sex 
and the conundrum resulting from 
the curiou• fusing of. them all. 
She continually astounds me! Women 
think of thing• in way• that men 
never do. They aee thing• from a 
different angle, feel thing• on a 
different plane. I often wonder 
how women see me. Sometime• I •eem 
to know but I'm never really •ure. 

I'm a tranaexual, and I'm a man. 
The latter, for me, ia the more 
significant of the two. Still, I 
can't divorce myaelf from the gra
vity of my trana•exual condition, 
no matter how well-adjusted, how 
loved, or how reconciled I may be
come. It'• aomething which affect• 
my exi•tence in every way imagin
able . An experience, for inatance, 
as common as being seen in public, 
i• aomething for which the trana
•exual ha• to meticuloualy prepare 
He (or she) must atrive to affect 
a quality of "normaln•••" inaamuch 
aa he doe• not wi•h to attract 
attention to himaelf. While sexual 
identity i• aomething that •hould 
not even come into question merely 
due to having been •een, po••e••
ing a •tatic identity i• •omething 
the average person i• able to take 
for granted" The transaexual, how
ever, take• nothing for granted. 

Another fact that •trike• ae 
hard l• tranaaexuality l• not tak
en aerioualy enough by the aedloal 
profeaalon a• a whole. The topic 
i• handled with gro•• underatate
ment. People are dying - unable to 
live if they are unable to love 
themaelvea. Society in general re
main• ignorant to th• particular• 
and the cruclality of the •ynclroae 
and ignorance often lend• ltaelf 
to contempt and allentatlon. 

I a01Beti•e• walk the •treet• of 
varlou• cltle•, ultlaately ... cul-; 
lne, daring to walk .alone. I often 
go undetected and ··am ·•e•n •• a aan 
- unique, indivldua1', but· llk• any·, 
other man. It la · wonderful ·to feel· 
so nondeaorlpt. There are tl••• 
when I •natch for myaelf aoaent•· 
of boyish contentaent (the kind 
boy• get fro• juat being boya) and 
I aaaure they are nothing •onwaen
tal - mere tidbit• of experience•, 
like huddling on the atreet corner 
with a male friend who laugh• and 
amok••· and talk• or whi•p•r•, aad 
love• to watch the girl•. Experi
ence• like pa lying a good gaae· ... of 
ba•ketball, or working out at th• 
gym, or ll•t•ning to a buddy talk 
of never knowing a voaan'••ind, 
of thinking he love• her and being 
nervoua about woaen and love, and 
my knowing exactly what he ·aean•I 
Experience• like wreatling with an· 
other man, fighting a• long -and· &• " 
hard aa I oan,feellnv the •bruggle 
of mu•cle against au•cle, .. · wlll 
agalnat will, crouching, advancing 
gaining the advantage and.breathing 
pride, and ao•etl•e• being· overpo
wered - pushed to ·the ground only 
to struggle and rhe again,· then 
shaking handa ••• to know that vigor 
of friendly colllbat. Tidbit. I tell 
you, nothing monwaental at all. 

When I'm alone I enter into that 
deep, dark cha•m of reflection 
where the acta and opinion• of oth
er• come together with· oognizano• · 
of my own. I ••• the un- (oont•d.) 



On Beinq And Surviving It <cont'd) 

deniable and traumatic con•equen
c•• of my tran•••xual condition, 
knowing what I'm up again•t within 
and without. I realize that peril 
weave• about me like a tenaciou• 
web but my •trength doe•n't d•••rt 
me. Hy que•t for dignity and recog 
nition (which i•, in ••••nee, the 
will to live) i• •ingle-minded. I 
aa convinced that no one can tell 
me I am not a man, except •Y••lf l 

UV CLQTHIS 

"That •ult h you." Such simple 
Spoken to lock up the •ale. /word• 
What would he be •aylng to me 
If he really knew my tale? 

"That •hirt go•• with aany color•
Vould you like a matching tie?" 
Another •al•••an ·rambling on 
Who doe•n't know th• 'why'. 

"Tho•• •ock• have ela•tic top• -
The~ will never •Hp or fall." 
My heaven•, •o .. ny color• 
And •i••• for •hort and tall. 

Jean• and •weat•hirt• on •ale 
I've had my fill, thank you. 
I know he do••n't und•r•tand 
Tho•• day• for awhile are through. 

Enjoying •o thh ·•hopping trip -
No longer a meanlngl••• chore. 
Still, it'• a n•c•••ity -
Not •till, even more. 

Ready now with trou••r•, •ho•• 
New •hlrt•, •ock• and underwear. 
Oh no, I can't •n•••• now -

.. I forgot hankie• a I don't dare. 

--Stephen Parent 

[Editor'• Notea Ve want your po ... • 
and cartoon• on TS th•••• for pub-
1 icat ion in the magazine. Thank.a.] 
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HOV TO KILL AN QRGANllATION 

•Don't come to meeting•. If you do, 
come late. 

*If the weather doe•n't •uit you, 
don't think of coming. 

*If you attend, find fault in the 
work of other•. 

•Never accept an office - it'• 
ea•ier to criticize. 

*B• angry if you're not appointed 
to a committee. 

*If you're asked your opinion, •ay 
nothing. Afterward, tell everyone 
how things •hould be done. 

•Do no more than nece••ary.lf per
•on• work tirel•••ly, complain 
that the group i• run by a clique 

•Don't bother to get new member•. 

*Don't tell leader• how the group 
can help you reach certain goal• 

- but if it doe•n't, quit coming. 

*When you attend a meeting, vote 
for •omething and then forget ·all 
about it after you go home. 

•Agree to everything at meating•J 
di•agree later. 

•Get all the benefit• your organi
zation provide•, but don't make a 
per•onal contribution. 

*Talk about co-operation but don't 
practhe it. 

We, the willing 
Led by th• unknowing 
Are doing the impo•aible 
For the ungrateful. 
We have done so much 
For •o long, with •o little 
We are now qualified. 
To do anything, with nothing! 



THI INCMCIRATID PRl-QP TRANSIXQAL 

by Jay•on de Maeyer 

Since the dawn of man, there have 
been person• of •uch individuality 
that it i• only with man'• in•ati
able que•t for knowledge and the 
pa••a9e of time that civilization, 
with it• eternal prejudice and er
ratic level• of acceptance, ha• 
been able to acknowledge the limit 
le•• horizon• within whioh each of 
u• ha• the undeniable right to 
exiat aa a wholly unique being, 

To date, the above atatement 
could be •aid to contain a large 
meaaure of truth, I'm only concern 
-ed with tho•• who fall into the 
•maller percentage where ignorance 
and miaunderatanding prevail. 

People known •• pre-operative 
tranaaexuala are member• of thia 
percentage. The incarcerated pre
op TS i• essentially the one who 
suffer• to the greateat degree 
from Society'• inability to accept 
To whom doea he reach out for aup
port and a••i•tanoe? Brother• and 
Siater• in the Gay Right• Movement? 
No, for the va•t majority of gay 
organization• not only refu•e to 
help but more often than not, fail 
to acknowledge reque•t• for aid. 
When preop TS• have been unable to 
enli•t aliai•tance from "out•ide", 
they have been left to battle the 
legal and penal ayatem• to the ex
hauation of their own reaourcea. 

Priaon adminiatratora muat aoon 
begin to realize that we are now 
in the 20th century and that they 
are entrusted with a moral obliga
tion to treat tho•• under their 
care (regardle•• of the type of 
treatment neceaaary) in •uch a way 
that they are capable of returning 
to Society •• productive individu
als. Furthermore the Supreme Court 
has recognized a constitutionally-
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derived right of control over one 
'• body, Therefore,•• long aa pr•
op TSa are in the pri•on ay•tem 
for orimea committed againat Soci
ety, then that •••• Society ahould 
•ee that they receive all the ben
fita available fro• incarceration. 

It h becoming apparent to large· 
nwnbera of paychlatrl•t•, payoho
logiat• and even aome aembera of 
gender identity clinic• who do not 
po••••• auf f iclent knowledge of 
tranaaexualiam, that there are 
manifold problem• conaernlng pre
op TS• trying to ob.taln gender re
aaaignaent during incarceration. 

While it aay be plausible for 
tho•• ••rving abort aentenoe•, lt 
i• a grave •iaconoeptlon on behalf 
of thoae iapriaoned for lengthy 
perioda of time. What haa been to
tally diaregarded here i• th• per
•pective viewpoint and def initlon 
by each pre-op TS of "lengthy per
iod•"· Thi• muat be taken into 
conaideration aa it l• inconceiv
able that one could poaalbl~ atop 
being who one i• •i•ply becauae 
the court• have aentenced one to a 
term in priaon. Th• equivalent P•Y
chological need• and aexual urge• ·· 
which have compelled th••• people 
toward• aex-ohange initially do 
not ceaae juat beoau•• they now 
exl•t within a prlaon envlronaent: •-

One of the nuaerou• obataole• 
that pre-op TSa encounter within 
the pri•on bureaucracy l• the ina
bility of the authoritiea and the 
inmate populace to differentiate 
between homo•exual and tranaexual. 
The TS i• not gay. He baa no wbh 
to form an alliance with ao•eone 
of hia own aex but want• to forge 
an e•otional-aexual relation•hip 
with aomeone of the oppoaite aex. 

Nwnerou• pri•on phy•iciana will 
inai•t, if therapy i• reque•ted, 
that the TS in que•tion muat have 
participated in a gender (cont'd,) 



The Incarcerated TS <cont'd.> 

progra• prior to arr••t, before 
any •uoh con•ideration. Given the 
fact that the •xp•n•• of •uch pro
gram• naay not be •a•ily met, many 
TS• acquire their hormone• without 
any prellmlnary · lab te•t or follow 
up blood work from •ympathetic 
doctor• - the legality of which i• 
incon••c:ru•ntial. Regardl••• of pr• 
viou• medical arrangement•, the 
intake of hormone• into the •Y•t•m 
l• ••••ntial for a •p•cif ied time 
period - to advance r•a••ignment. 

There are few (if any) alternat
ive• for TS• confined within the 
prl•~n •y•t•m. The area of medical 
health ha• been accorded •uoh co
ln•tltutional under-pinning that 
even were eventual reoonnendatlon 
for treatment forthcoming, the 
directive• are ··o lnclu•ive that 
revl•ion would be required to cov
er all the n•o•••ary requirement•. 

Unfortunately, prl•on phy•lcian• 
under the enlightenment of oon••r
vativ• admini•trator• are h••itant 
to pre•crlbe hormone• or cosmetic 
•urgery for the incarcerated TS, 
•olely on . their own initiative. 
Prl•on p•ychiatri•t• and py•cholo
gi•t• procra•tinate and are dl•ln
clined to diagnose any inmate a• 
tran•••xual. To avoid the obviou• 
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bureaucratic complication• and to 
exce••lvely over•lmpllfy the •ltu
tion, they re-allocate the cla••i
fication to that of "gay". Th•••: 
helping prof •••ional• try to con
vince the depr••••d TS, •hould he 
•till per•i1t in treatment, that 
hi• assertion l• a ml•conception. 

Medical •oience ha• yet to f lnd 
either cause or "cure" for trans
•exuall•m (other than ••x-r•a••lgn 
ment) nor ha• prolonged p•yohother 
apy been •ucc•••ful in altering a 
TS'• identification with the oppo
•ite aex, including the de•ire for 
•urglcal modification. Priaon phy
•ician• and admlni•trator• have 
ju•tif ied their decl•lon• to deny 
pre-op TS• therapy 9r •urgery vl·th · 
a multitude of rationalization•. 

Hormone therapy an~ subsequent 
•urgery l• an acknowledged rehabi
ll tati ve proc•••. It· la difficult 
to comprehend that any treatment 
which ha• ehown •ucce•• in the 
rehabilitation of a per•on can be 
•o di•regarded by the correctional 
•y•tem. Dr. John Money, of ·John• 
Hopkin•' gender clinic, ha• indi
vidually studied 24 ca••• from ·hi• 
filH ln an attempt to objectively 
determine the con•equencea of the 
•urgical pha•e of •ex-rea••ignment 
in "•ocial" term• finding it •ig
nlficant that1 "No patient acquir
ed a police record for the flr•t 
time, following rea••ignment. The 
majority •.• melt into a law-abiding· 
ob•curity ••. the co•t to •oclety 
for policing and J,ailing tran•••x
ual• will not inerea•e ••• it 1•
more likely to dear••••·" 

The frightening a•peet regarding
the treatment of TS• i• that- our 
judicial •y•tem and Society may 
well continue on it• mi•perceived 
path of judgement and may react as 
emotionally-bia••d toward• any fu
ture •cientific advance•. Through 
the age• Society ha• feared prog- · 
r••• and change. (cont'd.) 



The Inqarctrattd TS (cont'd.> 

In the word• of one author, "It i• 
for the law to try to catch the 
ever-fleeting ahadow of the need• 
of aociety, not for aociety to ad
apt to the law." In thia context, 
the Law ahould equally extend it• 
aupport, and protect the right• of 
TSs - the aame a• other people. 

Medical •cience ha• yet to deve
lop the perfectly-balanced paycho
logical and biological human. The 
only facet we are all endowed with 
i• the ability to err. Therefore, 
our "civilized" aociety mu•texpand 
the hQrizon• within which each of 
u• exiat•. People •hould learn to 
unconditionally accept the exi•t
enc• of TS• - and their right to 
become whole per•on• including any 
nec•••ary acta (eg., aex-rea••ign-
ment) which allow them to achieve 

their objective in lifea •elfhood. 

Post Office Box 184 
San Juan Caplslrano, CA 92693-0184 
(714) 496-J2CP (714) 498-5227 

~2©~ Information Services 
J2CP tnfon1atlon Services provides infor
mation/referral services formerly provided 
by ,the Erickson ~ducational Foundation and 
JANUS Information Facility. J2CP Inforaa
tion Services is a separate entity and is 
not affiliated with either of its prede
cessors. 

J2CP Infor•ation Services prov ides an 
information package consisting of pam
phlets and literature concerning gender 
dysphoria syndrome, transsexualism and 
transvestism. This information package is 
available at a cost of $25.00 to coveir 
research, printing, postage and secretari
al services. Additionally, J2CP Infor11a
tion Services will attempt to provide 
referrals to reputable counselors, psycho
therapists, or gender programs, and peer 
groups near your home. 

Certified checks or Money Orders should be 
made payable to J2CP Inforaation Services. 
Please specify whether you are male-to
female, female-to-male, or transvestite 
when writing. If transsexual, please 
provide your place of birth. 

MORI NII TS SVPP<ltT GIOUPI 

Chicago Gender Society, P.O. Box 
578005, Chicago, Illinol• 60657 
Attna David Maxwell (312-231-8923) 

People Realizing Identity ·Dlfftr
enc H Emerging (PRIDE> , 9130 S ·• W. 
Oleaon Road IA-1, Portland, Oregon 
97223 c/o Tiffany Wonder(2t4-7111) 

Th• Gathering, P.O. Box 21052·, 
Columbu• Circle Station, Nev York, 
New York 10023 (N.B. New addre1•) 
Attna Jana Tho•p•on (201-342-6548) 

• • • 
P<>UIGN TS/TY SUPIWJ caouP8 

Hedeathia Central, P.O. Box 78026, 
Grey Lynn, Auck.land 2 ,,, New~ Zea·land 
Attn1 J.F Gall, National Secretary 

Scottiah TV/TS Group, c/o SHRG 58a 
Broughton St., !cllnburgh EHl 3SA 
Scotland (031-556-4049) 

Seahorae Club, P.O. Box R341, 
Royal Exchange, Sydney 2000. 
Au1tralla1 P.O. Box 89, Norwood, 
South Auatralia 5061, AuatraU·a 1 
Attn1 Lynda Ailion1 P.O. Box 2337\· 
Melbourn•, Victoria 3001 Auatralla· 

Self-Help Aa•oclatlon For Tran1-
•exual1 (SHAFT), 106 Barton Avenue, 
Keyhaa, Plymouth, England PL2· lNZ· 
Attna Aliaon Bennett, General 
Secretary (0752-559939) 

The Tranav••tite/Tran•aexual Sup
port Group (U.K.) Ltd., 2/4 French 
Place, Shoreditch, London El 6JB 
England, Attna Yvonne Sinclair 
(Helplines 01-729-1466) 

Tran•-CCL, Centre du Chrl•t Liber
ateur, Mlnorit'• Sexuellea, 3 Bia 
Rue Clairaut, Pari• 75017, France 
Attn1 Rev. Jo•eph Douc' (627-4936) 

Traaek, PL 55, Hel•inki 00531 
Finland, Attn1 Pirkkoliiaa 



fRID1ARTIN, by David Keith Cobler , Little, Brown and Company, Bo•ton, 1981 

Reviewed by Rupert Raj 

FREEHARTIN (a euphemi•m for F-M) 
i• one of three book• that paint a 
black picture of f emale-to-mal• 
tran•••xuala, Th••• publication• 
portray F-M TSa reapectively ••1 a 
paeudo-tran•exual (a miaguided and 
ai•diagno••d maaculine leabian)who 
change• back after aex-reaaignment 
aurgery (l••bian-activi•t Diane 
Feinberg'• diary, JQURNAL OF A 
TRANSSIXUAL>, a• •entally-ill wom
en who manife•t a ••rioua p•ycho
••xual dl•order (p•ychoanalyat 
Lealie Lothatein'• r•••arch atudy, 
l'IJ1ALl-TO-HAI.I TBANSSIXUALISM1 
Hlatorlqal. Clinical and Tbeoretl
qal Ia1ue1), and aa a aexually
devlant, paychopathlc kllle~ who 
aurder• women and mutilate• their 
corp••• (journaliat/novellat David 
Cobler'• murdermy•t•ry fREEHABTIN~ 

"Dyke•", "payohoa" and "••x-alay
er•" yeti What next? Sacre bleul 

Cobler 1pln• a blsarre tale of a 
10-oalled po•t-operatlve F-H TS 
naaecl Carl NeVll&n ("new .. n") who, 
after ln9eatln9 .. 1. aex boraon•• 
and undergoing aurgery to create 
an artif lclal penl• (into which la 
implanted a hydraulic pump to make 
erection•) beooae• aex-cra&ed, Af
ter having ••xual relation• with a 
a runaway, a proatitute and a •oo
lety girl, he atrangl•• each one 
(beoauae of threatened blackmail, 
•ttellpted peneotomy and ridiculing 
laughter, on their · reapective 
parta), He then mutilate• the dead 
bodiea by cutting out (exci•ing) 
the breaata and genital• with a 
pocket knife, Ono• the police are 
after him, Carl commit• •uioide1 
Hh nude body h found indde the 
f reeaer where he trimmed beef for 
a living - hi• head nearly decapi
tated and hia lifel••• band •till 
clutching hi• "hard-on". 
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Sound• like •had•• of "Dre•••d To 
Kill" - the 19BO movie-thriller of 
a •ohizophrenic p•ychiatriat (•up
po•edly a pre-op M-F TS) who fatal 
ly ala•h•• hi• female patient• 
with a •having razor after making 
love to them a• a man, becauae the 
female •ide of hi• aplit-personal
ity bitterly re•ented the•• male 
sexual urgea, which •uppreaaed her 
emergence a• a feminine identity, 

"Freemartin" meanaa "a aexually
imperfect, u•ually •t•rile, female 
calf twinborn with a mal•J al•o1 a 
aimilar female of another •peel••" 
(Webater'• Third International Die 
tionary). In the book, Carl Newman 
(who alao went by the name "Brad 
Brook•") i• the freemartin. He i• 
deaoribed a• a hand•ome, 30 or 
35-year-old, poat-op F-M TS, 5'8" 
or 5'9", 150 or 160 lbs., dressed 
in tight Jeana, cowboy boot• and 
tou•led black hair, very intelli
gent but un•table, volatile, abra
•ive, abu•ive and violent - a par
ody of the macho mk.an, He hate• 
"faga", admires Gary Cooper, John 
Wayne, Charle• Bronaon and Clint 
Ea•twood, like• We•t•rna and Coun
try music, and •wear• alot. He 1ha• 
a •untan and a rich baritone voice 
like Marty Robbin•. He wa• rai••d 
on a , farm in the American mid
South by puritanical parent• who 
never mentioned the word "•ex" and 
whom he had never •••n nude. He 
left home for good at 16 and has 
not been back in 15 y•ara. He was 
the tomboy type and a •real buHy". 

The macabre •tory i• told partly 
in the per•pective of the villain 
(Carl) in the form of a pre-taped 
confession which the police play 
after hi• death. The tape begin•1 

You probably think I'm a freak. 
That'• becau•• you don't under
•tand. Not yet. I'm going (cont~ , 



fRlfJ1!!TIN <cont'd.> 

to MAKE you underatand .... I'm 
the kind of per•on it takea 
aome time to appreciate .••• ! 
w~nt you to know me a• I waa 
and•• I am,.,What I did, I 
did. There were reaaon•. But I 
am not alone. There are many, 
many othera like me. So think 
about them. It may be too late 
for me but they have done noth
ing. Think about all of us. And 
examine your own attitude •.•. 

The novel ia alao reminiscent of 
the 1978 real-life case of Suaan 
Lynn Wood (a.k.a. Adam Hazel) - a 
16-year-old, mentally-ill girl who 
killed a Toronto taxi-driver with 
a baaeball bat and knife, then out 
off his genital• and gl~ed them to 
her body to prove to the father of 
her girlfriend that she was a man. 
The courts found Susan not guilty 
by reason of inaanity and ordered 
her to be confined indefinitely to 
a psychiatric hospital. One doctor 
teatif ied she might be a auitable 
candidat~ for aex-reaaaignment but 
could require psychiatric treat
ment for up to 25 years. 

Was Cobler'• central character 
inspired perhaps by one or both of 
these gender-dyaphoric achizophre
nica? And what waa hi• motive for 
casting a tranasexual aa the "bad 
guy"in thi• morbid gruesome atory? 
A clue ia found in the Author'• 
Note at the baok of the books 

In late 1979, Johns Hopkin• 
Medical Center in Baltimore, a 
pioneer in the field of gender 
reaaaignment, announced a ban 
on auch operation•. A atudy 
which led to the inatitution'• 
deciaion noted that a ·large 
number of gender reaaaignmenta 
failed to correct patients' 
paychological problem•. The 
atudy urged institution• which 
continue to allow tranaaexual 
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surgery to intensify preopera
tive payohological acreenlng 
of prospective patient•. 

But waa Carl truly tranaaexual? 
It would certainly appear so if we 
were to take hia words to hearts 

I don't think there waa an 
exact aoment when I realised I 
was in the wrong body. It ••••• 
like I alwaya knew. Even •• a 
kid ••• I knew I would 9Z"OW up 
to be a man, I was the tomboy 
type •• ,[not] the only tomboy 
in school but the beat ••• (And] 
I stayed a tollboy •••• Grownupa 
asked me what I wanted to be 
when I grew up •••• I answered 
prize-fighter or fighter pilot. 
••• (Menstruation] ca•••• a 
real shock. Becau•• I conalder
ed myself a boy. I looked· and 
acted the part ••• I wasn't aware 
9f being a girl. I thought all 
I had to do to be treated Hke 
a boy waa to behave like a boy 
'cause that's the way I FELT ••• 
It's •Y nature to be a man. l 
didn't choose it. I ••rely aade 
my body confor• to my nature •••• 

Yet, h• literally al•o had an 
acute case of "peni• envy"t 

I think I waa Jealou• of boy• 
but I didn't know why. They 
aee••d to have more freedom.,, 
[It) seemed that becau•• a boy 
la tougher than a girl, he can 
do more, go farther •••• 1 was 
insanely jealous. I wanted what 
he had. I knew I wanted a pent• 
of my very own. I have ~n• now
and I know how to use it a lot 
better than [hlm] ••• So I bee••• 
obaeaaed with becoming a aan ••• 
COl1PL!TELY a man. The change 
became the moat important thing 
ln my llfe ••• I had 11 operations 
••. Phalloplaaty ••• I got ball• 
too ••• It waa MY money and MY 
cock. I wanted it •o bad I did 
not care about the pain .•.• (cont) 
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fRllJ1ARTIN (cont'd.> 

And he waa definitely anti-aocial 
not to mention paychopathio1 

I waa ••• th• moat aggreaaive 
[tomboy] ••• I waa a real bully, 
one of tho•• mean type• that 
hang around the achoolyard juat 
hoping for aome dope to get in 
the way ••• I finally atopped 
popping kid• for no reaaon ••• I 
waa ••• tough ••• I could take care 
of •Y••lf ••• I didn't let people 
fuck •• around. They could ••• 
I don't take •hit from nobody, 
••• You wouldn't want to kick 
•and in •Y face ••• I don't like 
fag• •uoh. But I never beat one 
up ••• I hit her when •h• aaid 
that ••• the kind of thing a man 
ha• got a right to do to keep 
hi• woman ln line ••• Nobody 
treat• ME that way. You'll find 
out. You'll find•• atrong ••• 
And I can fight back. 

Well, lt'• more than obvioua that 
the •tory'a antagoniat happened to 
be one of tho•• extremely unatable 
tranaaexuala (and there are a few 
of thea out there) but aurely they 
are in the minority! So why didn't 
Cobler anticipate Britiah journal
iat Wendy Nelaon'• example and pen 
a •ympathetic yet objective biogra 
phy of a tranaexual(a) (&• •h• did 
in her 1982 book, THI GENDER TBAP 
11th• moving atory of Chrh & Cathy 
the f ir•t tranaaexual parent•"? In 
fact, one of Nelaon'• reaaon• for 
writing the book wa• to try to help 
the 1D&rried couple gain •om• f inan
o ial •upport for their reapective 
aurgerl•• through public enlighten
ment of their plight - a far cry 
from Cobler'• curiou• motivation 
for hi• apuriou• work of fiction! 

CA• an aaide, I intend to write 
a 11paper" on the media'• variable 
coverage of tran•••xual• - which 
will include a oompariaon of both 
Cobler'• and Nel•on'• treatment•, 

repreaenting two divergent per•pec
tivea of a common (and too-common
ly miaunderatood) aubject matter.] 

So, when ia aomeon• finally going 
to com• up with a decent portrayal 
of an (F-M) tranaaexual(a)? True, 
we've already had aome fine efforts 
from Radclyffe Hall, Mario Martino 
and Lou Sullivan. Now, what about 
the reat of you out there? I hope 
you're not waiting for me to do itJ 

TRANSSEXUAL VOICB 

A newsletter by and about tranuexuall 
Published bi-monthly. 

Pree Personal Adi 
$2.00 per luue. 
$12.00 per year. 

Mate check/money order payable to: 
Phoebe Smith sending same to 764 North 
A venue, Hapeville, GA, 30354 

TRANSCEND COUNSELING SERVICE 
500 Newbury St., Springfield, Mass. 

(413-737-5032) 

Sliding Scale Fees*No Collect Calls 

Help with record, name, vocation, 
employment changes and resumes. 
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Testing and Psychological Work-ups 

STEPHEN E. PARENT, M.A., DIRECTOR 

TV·TS TAPESTRY 
P.O. Box 19 

Wayland, MA 01778 
(617) 358·5~75 

Tasteful, comprehensive, non· 
profit Journal for all persons 
Interested In cross-dressing 

and transsexualism 
Stnale copy $10 9 Sub1crtpt1on $30 ($40 lat cl11•) 
** With thh ad $10 of each .ubacrtptton will be 

rebated to HHar 





IN THI NI.VS ••• 

ffUSB&NJ)'S HXSTIRECT<JtY LEAJ)S TO 
J,AVSUIT, San Francl•oo Examiner, 
Mar. 24, 1987. A Sacramento po•t
op F-M TS and hi• wife are •uing 
Prudential In•urance Co. for more 
than $1 million in punitive damag
e• for falling to pay a · $10,000 
claim for a hy•terectomy performed 
•ix month• ago becau•e of an in
flamed uteru• that had to be re
moved. The plaintiff had a ma•tec
tomy in 1981 - before •lgnlng up 
for lnaurance coverage at hi• work 
place. Prudential official• will 
not pay the claim becau•• "if he'• 
a man, he'• not •uppo•ed to have a 
uteru•." Melvin Belli, the coup
le'• attorney, i• al•o charging 
Prudential with allegedly dl•crlm
inatory behavior toward• them. 

A USIR'S GUIDI TO HOIHQN!S1 Tht 
lfy1t1rl11 Qf Bov Th11 Af f 1qt Huaan 
hhaylor. Growth. ·S••ualltr And 
llaalth, Nev•weelt, Jan. 12, 1987. 

RIAi ABBY• I Slept Ylth A Pla1tla 
ll&D, San Franci•co Chronicle, Dec. 
3, 1986. Abigail Yan Buren tell• 
woman who want• to know lf her 
lover i1 a poat-op F-M TS and lf 
•ex-change• are regi•tered, "A•k 
him", for the firat, and "No, it'• 
a private matter", for the aecond. 

Dll IOJS an SD CHMGI UCAVSI 
PQMS VANT .. GIRLS (photoa), The 
Sun, Aug. 5, 1986. Hanael He••e, 
36, a We•t German mother, wa• •o 
dl•appointed after giving birth to 
twin boya, •he convinced her hua
band Rudolph and Dr. Heinrich Bol
ling to turn them into daughter•. 
Bolling wa• agaln•t the idea but 
later agreed when Han•el told him 
if he refu•ed •he would get anoth
er doctor to do the operation. He 
fear• the girl• may become adult 
men trapped in•lde •urgioally-
al tered female bQdiea, which could 
lead to p•ychological problem•. 
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LOVING tQt B!CCltE DAD - SO HE CAii 
MARRY GIRLFRIEND (photo•>- The 
"Examiner, July 15, 1986. F-M TS 
Gabriele (nee Roaalba) Anderini, 
34, of Perugia, Italy, and the 
mother of two, had a •ex-change 
operation (the firat for an Itali
an woman) •o •h• could marry her 
girlfriend of four year• - Laura, 
28, a p•yohologi•t. She aay•1 "The 
only real men are tran••exual• be
oau•e they're al•o women."Gabriele 
explain•s "I wa• a boy trapped in 
a girl'• body." Her naa•cullne f•el 
ing• continued even after marrying 
Aldo, and mothering two children1 
Paola, 14 and Paolo, 10. So, after 
11 years of marriage, it ended ln 
divorce.Gabriele began taking male 
hormone• in 1982, and grew a beard 
and developed a man'• voice. 

GUY SUQ DRUG CCJtPANJ CLAinING1 
Jou Made Mt A Qlrll ;·-Weekly ·World 
New•, July 1, 1986. A 38-year-old 
man i• suing E.R. Squibb & Son•
one of 200 companl•• that manuf ac
tured the artlfiolal female hormone 
diethylatllbe•trol (DES) - for t9 
million, claiming that becauae of 
DES taken by hi• mother before he 
wa• born, he apent 14 fru•trating 
year• a• an embarra•••d, tomboyi•h 
girl named Kathleen. The unidenti
fied plaintiff told the Torrano•, 
California jury (who ruled against 
him) the DES •topped production of 
the male hormone te•to•terone and 
left him wlth a female body. At 15 
a doctor dl•covered hi• te•ticle• 
had not de•cended from hi• abdomen 
so, he had a ••x-ohange operation 
and changed hi• name. The man •aid 
the drug company wa• negligent for 
not determining the effect• of DES 
on unborn children and in ignoring 
lab te•t• that •bowed it arreated 
genital development in animal•. 

[Editor•• Note1 Acknowledgement i• 
long overdue to Carl E., Lou, Joe 
W., Barbara and Leo for periodical 
ly •ending in n•w•clipping•. Ta'.] 



GENDER IDENTITY CLINICS 

Charing Cro11 Ho1pital Gender 
Ideotitv Cliniq. London. lnqlaod 

Britain'• only National Health 
Service Clinic off erlng •ex-change 
•urgery to people who want to live 
a• member• of the oppo•ite ••x ha• 
fought off the threat of olo•ure. 

The future of the Charing Cro•• 
Ho•pital gender identity clinic in 
We•t London·, which ha• performed 
hundred• of •ex-change operation•, 
wa• called into que•tion earlier 
thi1 year, after the aurgeon who 
had pioneered the work retired. 
Surgeon• wit·h long waiting li•t• 
in other f ielda complained the 
•ervice, oo•ting at leaat L2500 
per patient 0 waa a luxury the NHS 
could not afford. 

The ho•pital i• lo•ing Ll million 
a year from it• L35 million budget 
under a government acheme to redi-
1tribute health aervice re1ource1, 
and a •hortage of nuraing ataf f 
for the operating theatre• ia alao 
reatricting aurgical work. 

But after a apecial review River 
aide Health Authority decided the 
clinic provide• an eaaential •er
vice and ahould be allowed to con
tinue to provide 50-60 operation• 
a year, the •am• aa in previoua 
yeara. Only 16 were performed in 
1986 becau1e of a delay of aeveral 
montha in appointing a new •urgeon. 

To try to aecure the clinic'• 
long-term future, the authority 
baa now aaked the Department of 
Health to recognize it aa offering 
a 'aupra-regional' ••rvice a• it 
take• patient• from all over the 
country. That would qualify it for 
apecial funding and •pare it from 
competing with other apecialtiea. 

Hoapital General Manager Peter 

Droog 1aid1 "A number of aurg1on1 
were concerned about the morality 
of funding thi1 work, in the aen•• 
that they were aaking why they 
were not allowed to catch up on 
their own waiting liata while we 
were doing what they regard aa 
luxury aurgery. It wa• a que•tion 
of what'• more important, a 78-
year-old who want• a hip replaced, 
or aomeone who want• thia form of 
aurgery. We decided the clinic had 
eatabll•hed it•elf a• a national 
centre providing a nec11•ary •er
vice. So the clinic'• work i• now 
••cure, it'• buaine•• a• uaual." 

A few other ho1pital in London 
and 1mae other parta of England 
do off er •ex-change aurgery to in
dividual patient• approaching th .. 
locally but Charing Croa• Clinic 
ia the only National Service, ape
ciali&ing lo probl ... • of gender. 

lt offer• detailed p1ycbologioal 
•••e•••ent, training for livlng· ln 
the role of the oppo•ite aex, and 
help with changing docuaenta · -
everything except the birth certl
f icat e can be altered. The cllnlo 
alao provide• loog-tera outpatient 
care although many patient• prefer 
never to return once their 1ex-r1-
a1aignment i• complete. 

Ita auoaeaa ln helping traoa1ex
ual1 haa beenborne out by a atudy 
completed recently by a re11arch 
p1ychologi•t working at the unit. 
Dr. Charlea Mate-Cole ••Y• hi• re
aearch ha• ahown the benef ita of 
aurgery are much more than oo••et
ic a aental and eaotlonal •tralo lo 
tran1exuala i• relieved and 1oolal 
confidence ia promoted 0 allowing 
them to lead fuller and more pro
duotl ve live•. 

In one atudy, la que1tioonalre 
teating for p1ychoneurotlc trait•, 
auoh aa anxiety, deprea•ioo, hypo
chondria and ob1e11ionality waa 
given to 150 1D&le patient•. (cont~ 



Gender Identity Cllnlc1 (qont'd.) 

Fifty had been attending the unit 
for p•ychlatrlo inv••tigation f~r 
6-12 month•, 50 had been accepted 
for •urgery after a•••••••nt la•t
ing two-to-four year•, and were on 
the waiting li•t, and another 50 
had had the operation between •ix 
month• and two year• previou•ly. 

The •tudy found very high level• 
of p•ychological diatre•• in the 
group •till being a••••••d for 
treatment. Tho•• accepted for •ur
gery were l••• troubled. and the 
po•t-•urgery group •howed near
normal aoor••· 

The operation on male• can be 
done aa a alngle procedure 0 in 
which genital tl••ue i• inverted 
to form a vagina. The treatment al 
•o involve• taking female hormone• 
to promote brea•t growth. For wom
en, the •urgery involve• reJDovlng 
the breaat•, ovari•• and womb. Sur 
geona at •ome ho•pital• have al•o 
tried to oonatruct male organ• but 
thi• can be a long procedure, and 
the reault• are generally oon•ider 
ed un•atiafactory. Hale hormone• 
are taken to mak.• the vole• break 
and to promote beard growth. 

The male to feJDal• operation• 
performed by the clinic outnwaber 
the rever•• by about four to one. 
The Self Help A••ociation For 
Tran•••xual• (SHAFT) e•timat•• 
there are at lea•t 10,000 tran••x
ual• in Britain. Many have receiv
ed •urgery either on the NHS or 
privately in Britain and abroad. 

Comment• by former patient• in
clude a "If I hadn't h~d thh oper
ation I feel I would have ended up 
in a mental in•titution for the 
re•t of my life." Another •aid a 
"After a life of trouble and un
happlne•• I now feel part of the 
human race and can face problem•." 
Another typical comment wa•a I 

felt I was living a lie - now thi• 
l• the real me, and I can get on 
with living. 11 

Although •urgery fail• to help 
aome people, it i• much more •uc
ce•aful than any other form of 
treatment for tran••exuali•m, in
cluding intenaive counaelling, ac
cording to Mate-Cole. 

[Reprinted from the Sunday Time•, 
Dec. 24, 1986, and the SHAFT News
letter, Vol. 3, No. 2, April 1987.) 

The Center for Gender R••••lqDl!ent 
Norfolk. Vlrglpla 

The Centre for Gender Reaaaign
ment ha• been preaent for approxi
mately 10 year•. A recent increa•e 
in intereat ha• expanded our Cent
re and the number of patient• that 
are now inclu~ed in our gender 
program . Over the paat 20 month•, 
we have had well over 100 requeata 
for information regarding our gen
der program. The majority of th••• 
patient• are female tran••exuala. 
Thi• is perhapa due to our reputa
tion for phallopla•ty aurgery. 

Upon vi•itng the Centre, each 
patient i• evaluated by two payoh
ologiat•, two plaatic aurgeon•, a 
gynecologiat and our co-ordinator. 
We follow the "atandards of care" 
of the Harry Benjamin Internation
al Gender Dy•phoria A•sociation. 

If the patient• fill all of the 
requirements, •urgery is di•cu•••d 
and scheduled . There are several 

· in•urance companiea which are now 
covering aex rea•aignment aurgery. 
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To date, our program ha• been 
viewed favorably by all of our pa
tients. We credit thi• to the fact 
that we have an enthusiastic group 
of health profeaaional• who work 
together for the gender patient•. 
A• we become more educated (con~d~ 
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regarding gender dyaphoria diagno
•i• and it• •urgical re•ult•, we 
will be better able to guide and 
direct the patient• a• to the be•t 
way to cope with thi• problem. 

-David A. Gilbert, M.D., Aa•i•tant 
Profeasor, Plastic Surgery 

••• Mastectomy and cheat contouring 
aurgery are often carried out with 
the hysterectomy and oophorectomy. 
The•• operative procedures precede 
definitive genital surgery and al
low the patient, the therapist and 
the gender clinic to obaerve the 
patient under surgical atr••• and 
study his reaction to surgery. 
There are three ba•ic aim• in 
ma•tectomy and cheat contouringa 
1) to remove all breast tia•ue, 2) 
to contour the che•t well by 
"feathering out" extra brea•t akin 
and adjacent fatty tiaaue, 3) to 
convert the female nipple-areola 
complex to a male appearance. 

The tranaver•• tran•areolar in
cision ia the beat •urgical appro
ach to achieve the•• goala. Other 
aurgical approach•• are inadequate 
to remove all breaat tiaaue and 
often produce obvioua aoars, Sur
gical removal of all breaat tl••u• 
and contouring of surrounding fat
ty tissue creates a redundant akin 
pocket that requires reahaping. 
The nipple and areola are removed, 
defatted, flattened and replaced 
on the che•t wall as a full-thlck
na•• akin graft. Redundant br•a•t 
•kin i• al•o removed. Thi• 1urgery 
is u•ually aucce1•fuli but may be 
prone to complication• •uoh a• 
hematoma (oolection of blood under 
the •kin flaps), partial necro•i• 
(death) of the nipple, lo•• of 
nipple sen•ation, and br•a•t 
aaymmetry. The che•t scars are 
·red, raised and obvious initially 
but folowing maturation will begin 
to lighten in color and •often in 
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texture. The •oar• are often well
hidden in the body hair over the 
ohe•t wall •••• 

,,,Suooe••ful conatruotion of a 
phallus (peni•) is extremely dif
ficult. Penile recon•truction pre
•ent• surgeon• with one of their 
greate•t ohallengea. The function 
and anatomy of the peni• 11 unique 
and not ea•ily reproduced by the 
tran•f•r and utilisation of any 
other ti••u• in the hwnan body,, •• 

Our reoon•tructive unit ha• had 
a long involvement in phalllo r•
con•truction. Clo•• co-operation 
between the pla•tio 1urgeon•, uro
logi•t• and gynecologl•t• have pro 
duced improvement• in the function 
and appearance of the new penl1. 
Ideally, penile recon1truction 
•hould addre•• the following re
quirement• 1 1) a one-•tage micro
•urgical procedure that oan be pre
dictably reproduced, 2) creation 
of a competent neourethra to allow· 
for voiding while atanding, 3) ·r••
toration of a peni• that ha• both 
tactile and erogenou• 1en•iblllty, 
4) enough bulk to tolerate the ln
••rt ion of a pro•thetic •tif fener 
to allow for •ucce••ful ••xual pe
netration, and 5) be ae•thetlcally 
acceptable to the patient. In an 
attempt to meet our five criteria, 
15 •uch recon•truction• have been 
performed with one failure. Except 
for the ln•ertion of a pro•the~lc 
•tiffener, we attempt to totally· 
oon•truot the phallu• in one •tage. 

Cc ant' d._.:)_ 

DAVID A. GILBERT. M. D. 
PLASTIC SURGERY SPECIALISTS, INC. 

PLASTIC, RECONSTRUCTtVE, MAXILLOl"ACIAL 
AND SURGERY OI" THE HAND 

400 W. BRAMBLIETON AVE. 

(804) 823-t090 NORl"OLK. VA. 23510 



Gtn4tr 14entltr Cllplqa (qont'4.) 

A 32-year-old f emal1-to-male 
tran•••xual wa• approved for geni
tal •urgery by our Gender Identity 
C0Ja1Ditt1e. A neourethra wa• creat
ed by dl•••cting and r1lea•in9 the 
labia ainora that •urround the 
female urethra. A full-thickn••• 
•kin graft wa• tubed over a cathe
ter and joined to the labia to ex
tend the urethropla•ty. The neo
urethra wa• then covered with a 
right gracili• ayocutaneou• · flap 
for scrotal and phallic bulk. A 
left radial f oreann flap wa• ele
vated and tran•f erred to the n10-
phallu1. The flap waa wrapped ar
ound the augm1nt1d urethra and r1-
va•cularl&1d (the radial artery 
waa joined to the inf 1rior epiga•
tric &rt1ry and the brachial vein 
wa• joined to the inferior epiga•
tric vein). The right internal 
pud1ndal nerve wa• then joined to 
the lateral antebrachial nerve of 
the tran•f•rred flap. Po•t•urglc
ally, the patient developed a pro
ximal ur1thrao-cutan1ou• f i•tula 
that waa 1ub•1qu1ntly •urglcally 
clo•1d. The patient al•o underwent 
the aesthetic creation of a "aub
coronal groove" udng a full-thick 
n••• •kin graft and the in•1rtion 
of •ilaatic acrotal implant• to 
aiaulate teaticl••· Two year• lat
er, the patient ha• a phallu• that 
contain• 1rog1nou• and tactile 
••n•ibility throughout it• length, 
allowing him to achieve orga•m. He 
can alao void while atanding ••.• 

••• Th• di•advantag• of the fore
arm flap i• the n11d to •kin graft 
the forearm and •acrf ic1 a major 
artery to the hand (although no 
vaacular compromi•• or hand lo•• 
ha• ever been r _eported) •••• D1apit1 
the need to repair ur1thrao-cutan-
1ou1 f i1tula1 in a later operation 
all our patient• can atand to void. 

Sen•ation to the phallu• return• 
within 6-12 montha poat•urgically, 
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carrying protective feeling and 
erogenou• ••nalbllity through the 
pudendal nerve.Our patient• report 
erotic ••naation, the ability to 
maaturbate, and auba1qu1nt ability 
to achieve an orgaaa with the con
atructed phallua. Thia i• a great 
advance over previou•ly reconatruc 
ted phallu••• that wer• inaenaate, 

To date, no perman•nt atiffener 
ha• been developed for a construc
ted penia. Penile proath•••• deve
loped for impotence •• are too large 
to be introduced into a aurgically 
-created penia ••• Many tranaaexuala 
we interview have no deaire for a 
atiff1n1r for aexual penetration. 

Scrotal reconatruction aay be 
carried out with the exiating em
beliahed female labia [if large 
enough] ••• and implanted with 
ailaatic teaticular proatheaea •••• 

Ae1thetically our phalloplaatiea 
are an improvement in quality over 
prevloua teohniqu11 •••. The patient 
ia adviaed he may have to occaaion 
ally •have th• •haft of hi• peni• 
poataurgically. A aecondary proce
dure to create a •ubcoronal groove 
with a full-thickn••• •kin graft 
give• the appearance of a 1. oiroum
cia1d penia. Moat importantly, he 
ia warned there i• no guarantee 
regarding acara and wound healing. 
Poor acara may r••ult deapite 
optimal aurgical technique•. 

In aununary, phalloplaaty •urgery 
has been advanced by micro-neuro
vaacular surgical technique• allow• 
ing a one-atage definitive proced
ure with the re-enervation of the 
phallu• poataurgioally. Aa our ex
perience grow•, th••• technique• 
will continue to be improved. 

[Edited from 11Tran1aexual Phallo
plaaty" bya David Gilbert, M.D., 
Deborah Gilbert, R.N.g and Charle• 
Horton, M.D. A patient brochure ia 
available from the Center. - Ed.) 



A BRQTHER'S STQRY-Peraonal Profile 

I was crying, "Please Mama, over 
there," pointing to the boy manne
quin• dressed up in little suits 
and shirt• with ti••· I was three
and-a-half. Hy mother wa• holding 
frilly, lacey, pink dreaaes under 
my chin to aee which she liked the 
best. She told me of this incident 
when I was 25. I don't remember it. 

The earliest I do recall some
thing waa very wrong waa when I 
•tarted Kindergarten at four-and-a 
half. The teacher began ••parating 
the boya from the girl• for vari
ous reaaona. I felt ashamed that I 
had on a dreaa. I uaed to stare at 
the other little girls and wonder 
if any of them felt confuaed and 
wanted to be like the boya. I won
dered if anatomically any of the 
boya had the aame "bottom" aa I 
did and if their mother• just cut 
their hair abort and let them wear 
jeans and ahirta to school - juat 
let them be boys. 

The summer · after my aunt and 
uncle came for a viait. Jimmy, my 
cousin (aix weeks younger than I) 
would play out in the corn field 
behind our house. One sunny after
noon I aaw, for the first time, 
the difference between a girl and 
a boy. I wasn't really worried at 
the time - I just thought I hadn't 
"grown" one yet. As the year• went 
by, I still hadn't grown anything, 
but my feelings of knowing that I 
really waa a boy on the inside be
came stronger and stronger. 

In the fourth grade, I 'had a 
"crush" on a cute girl who aat ac
rosa from me. She waa so feminine 
and · wore the prettieat little 
dreaaea, Back in the 1950a, every 
girl was required to wear a dreaa 
or skirt. I waa so embarraaaed for 
her to aee me in a skirt. Every 
day I had to go school waa a huge 

mental "trip" for.me. Whenever we 
had field or sport days, I was al
lowed to wear jean• and I waa in 
••venth heaven! Some morning• I 
could not bear to put on a •kirt 
and would beg off by telling Mom I 
had a headache or •tomaohaohe. 

Being raised in a church that 
didn't believe ln make-up, dancing 
or going to the movie•, I alway• 
felt like I waa alnnlng again•t 
God by having the kind of feel
ing• I did for other girl•. There 
were many, many night• I prayed to 
God to change the way I felt. I 
always aaked, "why?". I'd pray 
that if He couldn't change my feel · 
inga, then pl•••• let •e mi:raau
loualy turn into a boy. 

By the ••v•nth or eighth •rade, 
I had read about "queer•, queen• 
and leablan•" - people who loved 
aomeone of the .... •••· But th••• 
people al•o loved th ... aelvea the 
way they were. I didn't feel that 
way at all - I wanted to be a boy 
with a girl. I had never heard of 
tran•sexualism. I thought I muat 
be the only one in the world who 
had the klnd of fee Ung• I had. · 

Entering highachool at 13 creat
ed a whole new •et of problem• a· 
dating, developing br•a•t•, 
•tarting period• - I felt I would 
dle. At leaat when I vae in grade 
aohool my cheat had been flat l· Por 
about a year I thought I wouldn't 
develop breaat•. other glrl• my 
age had developed by the eeventh 
or eighth grade. I felt thought 
that •omewhow, by aom• miracle, 
maybe I wouldn't - perhap• there 
wa• aomething ln•ide •• that 
really wa• male. I va• •o proud. 
Then lt ••em•d llk• overnl9ht
there they were, wlth Motil, ·of 
oour••, •aying what a lovely look
ing woman I va• turning into. 
Sometime• I'd become ao nau•eoua 
I'd go the bathroom and throw up. 
I would hope I'd be in an (cont'~ 



A IRQTHIR'S STQRY Cqont'd.> 

accident and have to have my 
brea•t• cut off. I hated to wa•h 
them while taking a •hover. I 
loathed looking at •y•elf in a 
mirror. Ju•t •eeing •Y bra• in my 
drawer made my •tomach hurt. 

I wa• •uch a tomboy and •tronger 
than a lot of boy•, •o I didn't 
have many of th .. &•king ae for a 
elate. But when it did happen, it 
wa• ao awkward, I felt like a 
"queer". I'd aake up all kind• of 
exou•••· I never dated. I couldnpt 
make •Y••lf do it. But, oh, how I 
wanted to date •o•• of the girl•! 

The harde•t part va• not being 
able to talk to anyone. After 
•ohool, Ipd go hmae, change into 
•Y jean• and ride •Y hor•e down to 
the river. I'd talk to •y•elf and 
cry. I felt •o alone. I vaa alone. 

Then I vent to college. My fir•t 
year there I •et a girl who looked 
and acted like a real tomboy. Like 
•e, •h• looked funny in a •kirt. 
We •tarted going out for coke•. I 
had, at long la•t, found a buddy. 
We had never talked about anything 
per•onal. Then, a couple of week• 
later, •he a•k•d •• if I'd like to 
go with he.r to a party at a friend 
'• hou••· She wa•a junior and X a 
freahman, •o •he had already made 
•ome friend• off caapu•. Everyone 
waa drinking beer and there were 
only girl• pr•••nt. I had never 

COLLIER M. COLE, Ph.D. 
Clinical Psychologist 

PIYCHOlHERAPY, NVOtOlOCJICAL EVALUATION I CON8ULTATIOH, 
lll'fOALTY NIEAl INClUOE t.WITAL COUH8EUNO, 

IEX THERAPY ANO OENOER COUN8EUNG 

drank alcohol of any kind - didn't 
need to that night, I wa• on a na
tural "high". Lynn (my new buddy) 
and I were •itting out on the 
patio and •h• •uddenly looked at 
me and a•ked, "How do you like my 
gay friend•?" That wa• the fir•t 
ti1ae I had heard the word "gay". 
She then proceeded to tell me the 
terminology of gay life. I told 
her about my ••oret feeling• about 
wanting to be a man. She felt the 
•am• way and •o did a couple of 
other• at the party. There wa• no 
mention of tran••exualhm. I ·•till 
felt •omething wa• wrong. Yet, at 
lea•t now I had •omeone I could 
talk to, and I knew •everal other• 
who felt the •ame way I did. I wa• 
not alone in the world. For the 
fir•t time I felt I could breathe. 
I •hall never forget that night. 

It wa• about a year later I read 
a magazine article about Chri•tine 
Jorgen•en. That wa• the fir•t time 
I had heard of tran•••xuali•m. Now 
I knew what I wa• - a tran•••uxal, 
a man trapped in a woman'• body. 
That'• exactly how I have felt all 
my life. My heart •oared at the 
thought that I might actually be 
able to someday get married and be 
accepted a• "normal". 

A• •tated earlier, I wa• brought 
up in a •trict religiou• environ
ment. I knew that my mother would 
never accept what I. wa• thinking 
of doing and the re•t of my family 
would probably di•own me too. Thi• 
i• the •ituation I've wreatled 
with all my life. I used to think 
I couldn't live without my family, 
and al•o that changing my ••x 
would be a •in again•t God. But my 
feeling• have become •o much 
stronger with each pa••ing year. 

I am 40 now and have been living 
with a beautiful, loving, intelli
gent caring woman for 10 1/2 year• 
now. She is my lover and be•t 
friend. She'• 34.I told her (cont~ 
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A BROTHER'S STORY <cont'd.> 

how I felt at· the atart of our re
lationahip. · She wa• "atraight" 
when we met. I'd fallen in love 
with her before I'd got up the 
courage to aak her out. She •aid 
it wa• the maaculinity in me that 
attracted her. To her, my breast• 
don't exiat. 'I'm a man who doean't 
have a peni• and happen• to have 
brea•t• - for now. The only item 
of female clothing I have owned in 
the pa•t 18 year• ha• been a bra. 

I really don't know where or 
what ahape I'd be in today if I 
hadn't met Becky. She ha• helped 
me through ao many time• of depre
••ion and deapair. We haven't had 
the money for my aurgeriea and in 
the paat, there'• been a conflict 
concerning my family'• acceptance 
of me. Becky'• family doean't ac
cept me. A• long a• I am atill a 
woman my family pray• that I'll 
change my way• and marry a nice 
man. We are both very welcome in 
their home• but nothing ia ever 
•aid and there'• no di•play of af
fection on our part. They think we 
are gay and I have never told them 
differently. We do with all our 
heart• appreciate being accepted, 

My younger brother (32) and hi• 
wife were out to viait ua about a 
month ago. I purposely got half 
drunk ao I would have the nerve to 
tell them about my feeling•. To my 
relief they weren't that aurpriaed 
at all. My brother •aid I'd alway• 
•••med like a brother to him. What 
a great feeling .to finally tell a 
member of my family after all 
th••• year•. I'm rapidly coming to 
a major turning point in my life. 
I can't go on thi• way - accepting 
myaelf ; a• a woman. I atill love my 
family juat a• much a• alway•, but 
now I feel I have to live my life 
a• the real me. If they could ac
cept me it would be fantaatio, if 
not then it will be aad, very aad. 

A• far a• God ia concerned, I've 
prayed to Him •o many time• and 
aaked Hi• help to change how I 
feel in•ide. Yet, I •till feel the 
•am• way I alway• have for aa long 
aa I can remember. I made myaelf 
date a couple of time• after col
lege, but it wa• ao awful and di•- 
gu•tlng. I actually felt "gay" da
ting a man. I al•o aade myself go 
to bed with a couple of ••n juat 
to try to aonaehow make myself 
change. It didn't work. It only 
aade my feelings stronger. In•lde, 
in my heart and mind, I am a .. n. 

I hope 1987 will be the year I 
start the proc••• of letting the 
world ••• the real ••· Even aa I 
write, I'• getting butterfll•• 
thinking how wonderful it will be 
to finally live as a man. To go to 
the men'• .department and try on 
•lack• or ahoea without people 
ataring, whiapering and treating 
me like something from outer apace 

I have been dreaaing in ••n'• 
clothe• and aho•• for over 20 
year• now - no ault• and ti•• yet, 
juat caaual things. · I have •Y hair 
abort and look farily maacullne. 
Once in awhile, a aaleaperaon wll-l . · 
aay "•lr" and what a "ruah" I getl 
Then he' 11 say, "Oh, I'm •orry·. 11

-

I alway• reply, "That'• okay." 

Sometime in the not-too-diatant 
future, Society · vlll •ee ae and 
think nothing other than I'• Juat 
another man walking down the road. 
Then I'll smile and feel ao good~ 
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LUTAS TO THI IQITOR 

Dear Ruperta 

Thank• for the lateat iaaue of 
M1taaorpbo1i1 Maqa1in1, A• uaual, 
you have done an outatanding job, 

CORISTA (Co111atunity Of Religioua 
In Service To Alaerica)i• now legal 
We received our non-profit, tax-
1xmapt atatua fro• both the State 
and the Internal Revenue Service 
thl• laat month. CORISTA ha• taken 
over J2CP Information S1rvic1a to 
provide it non-profit atatua.,,. 
Gradually it will tranaition to 
CORISTA Information S1rvic1a a• I 
&Ill able to reprint material•, 

I wi•h I could attend your AGM 
in July. However, ay budget will 
not allow l t ... , 

I really liked your editorial 
["Burn-out a Unaung Hero•• and Hero
in•• In The Tranag1nd1r World") in 
thl• pa1t iaaue of The Tran•••xyal 
!.2iJl.A.o •• Andrea Lurie la withdraw
ing frOID the national conuaunlty to 
devote her ti•• locally, [You) con
tinue to work internationally but 
I don't know how [you) do it. D1a
pit1 the amount of highly credit
able and valuable work [you have] 
done on behalf of th• gender-con
flicted community, [you], like the 
reat of tho•• involved, [have] 
~ gained the financial aupport 
to make a real impact, N11dl••• to 
aay~ it get• very fruatrating at 
timta ••• CORISTA r1c1lv1d aix dona
tion• •• of yeaterday. Rather dia
appointing, needle•• to aay,,,, 

The moat diatr•••ing and/or fru•
trating thing i• that rather than 
aupporting 1xiating aervicea with 
proven track record•, everyone 
want• to atart their own aervice, 
Some of th••• service• will devel
op into creditable ••rvicea, aome 
will laat a few month• or year•, 
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with qu1ationabl1 referral•, etc, 
On the other hand, thi• may be the 
opportunity to retire •o I can de
vote my time to other intereata
the hom•l•••, latchkey children ••• 

Encloaed ia the lateat edition 
of "Health Inaurance and the Trana 
••xual". You have my pernai••ion to 
reproduce it. [Editor 0 a Not11 Thia 
article waa featured in our June
September 1986 magazine iaaue,] 

I like your current •otto, it'• 
great. May God'• peace, love, and 
joy be with you alwaya. 

-Joanna M. Clark, J2CP Information 
Servicea/CORISTA, 31815 Camino 
Capiatrano, Suite L, San Juan 
Capiatrano, California 92675-3212 

* • • • 
Dear Ruperta 

Many thank• for the most recent 
i••u• of Metamorphoai• Magazine 
and the other information you en
c loaed. The magazine (a herculean 
taak) get• better and better - it 
ia a real credit to you, and ref
lect• your hard work and peraever
ance. I wa• eapecially intereated 
in reading about the variou• gend
er identity program•, and hope you 
will be able to feature other• in 
upcoming iaauea. I alao very much · 
enjoy reading Peraonal Profilea
actually, I enjoy the whole maga
zine! Keep up the good _work! 

I am encloaing a cheque for $20 
to renew my magazine aubacription, 
I'd like to ••nd aom• extra money 
a• a donation, but I'm pretty poor 
the•• daya, I read with inter••~ 
about the monthly aocial• you are 
hosting. Beat wl•h•• and take car•• 

--J.B. from Ontario (cont~ d.) 



Letter• To The ldltor (cont'd.> 

Dear Rupert Raja 

Since I would like to help in 
any way with a comprehen•ive TS 
manual, plea•• ••nd me the •urvey 
queationnaire. I am a po•t-op M-F. 

I found your article "Burn-Out" 
in The TS Voice worthwhile and a 
bit sad, Not everyone i• able to 
do what you do. For understandable 
reason• many post-ops want nothing 
more than to leave behind years of , 
pain, as well as the TS label, and 
get on with their life, 

I tried to be of help by compil
ing a bibliography of articles .and 
books on tran•••xualiam (a term I 
dislike as it is too often used a• 
a label) . Be•ide• ext•n•ive hour• 
of work, it involved con•iderable 
expense and travel - only to find 
no intere•t (a l•••on learned). As 
I haven't a car, it'• difficult to 
help with any •upport groups. It'• 
not that many people aren't inter
••ted in helping, it is •ometimes 
lack of money (or, in my case, 
tran•portation, a• well).* 

I u•ed to attend the Gateway Gen
der Alliance meetings in San Jo•• 
but wa• never a•k•d for help, only 
money. When suggestion• were made, 
the "I'm the boas" attitude of the 
group leader made many withdraw 
from offering anything. With the 
demi•• of GGA the Rainbow·Gender 
Aa•ociation now has speakers, pot
luck•, a new•letter, more attend
ance and a bank account with some 
funds. While the. group i• mainly 
TV (a• was GGA) the TS •egment i• 
active. I've baked refreshment• 
and helped set up for meeting•. 
RGA encourage• a group effort
aomething never encouraged at GGA. 

A problem ~ith the TS community 
is that it's more in flux than the 
TV community. "Tran•" i• an accur-
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ate reflection of mo•t TSa - whose 
goal• tend towards acceptance as 
part of the mainstream world of 
men and women, instead of (as I 
perceive it) the goal of TVs to 
gain acceptance of their "life
style11 and who seem to identify •• 
TVs more so than TS1 do a• TS. 

I Ca• well a• many other•) face 
the conflict of wishing to help 
other•, and at the same time avoid 
identification •• "TS" rather than 
as male or female. I feel thl• la 
the weakn••• of self-help effort• 
for and by TSs, The group la l••• 
stable population-wi•• (and ...... 
to be a t.rans-ltional "group") a• 
11member•" try to integrate and 
function in aociety a1 ••n or woa
en, not as TSs, I 1till faoe the 
probl ... of how to be of help and 
yet avoid being viewed by 1oclety 
•• "TS" rather than as a woman. If 
you know of a solution to thl• di
lemnaa, pl•••• let •• know.•• 

If it were not for the effort• 
of your•elf and others .. ny people 
would never have known where - or 
how - to make the tranaition, In 
thi• alone, your efforts have pro
ven invaluable. Unfortunately •any 
of us cannot become full-ti•• or 
profea•ional advocate•. While I 
can (and do) correapond with and 
of fer support to tho•• 1till in 
tran•ition, lack of money and a 
oar limit• ao~• activity, Pl•••• 
don't think too har•hly of •e for 
being unable to be •• you, 

--(Name withheld by requ11t) 

[*Nor do I own a o,r or have any 
•oney t.o my na•e, but that doesn't · 
atop •• fro• doln9 the work I do. 
Still, I wi1h I could get paid for 
thl• almo•t full-ti•• avocation. 

••Ye•, I think I do and next l••u• 
I'll be propo•lng a llat of •uggea
ted way• i"n which TS "con•wa•r•" 
can help out in the TS (cont'd.) 



Letter• To Th• lditor <cont'd.> 

c.ommunity without jeopardizing 
their low profil••· Watch for it.] 

• • • • 
Dear Rupert1 

Thank you for •ending me a copy 
of your magazine. My club ha• been 
going through it• •hare of diffi
cultie• over the pa•t year (a• I 
wa• getting pretty fed up doing 
all the work to keep it running 
with hardly a thank you from any
one). I am ready, however, to 
•tart putting out a new magazine 
which will concentrate on more per 
tinent concern• to cro••dre•••r• 
than merely the feti•hi•tic a•
pect•. It will be called Bird• Of 
A feather, and you will be ••nt a 
copy when it com•• out (hopefully 
within the next •ix week•). Any 
hint• or idea• you may have about 
the re•tructure of our club would 
be greatly appreciated. Member•hip 
ha• been growing •teadily. At pre
••nt there are 120 active member•. 

I'd be happy to inform my reader• 
of your r•••arch project. Thank• 
for your intere•t in thi• group. 

--Danielle Blue•tone, Pre•ident 
Canada-Wide TV & TS Contact Club 
Calgary, Alberta 

Canada -Wide 
TVmT~ 

Contact Club 
C11rtlllf111'1 11twal clur. f11r lrn111VfS1iltS. lr1111ssa1111/s "'"' 
ll1tlr 11d111lrtrs. l11/11r11111ll1m, '"1'11'"'· cou11stlli11g, co11l11cls. 

flhfUirits u~lcomt f nrm tvt'JU'lltrt. 

St"" 1s.oo .,,,, •••ml" < .nJ 10: 

P.O. Box 4667, Strr. "C" 
Ctllgary, Alberta 11T 5Pl 
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Dear Rupert1 

I am •o •orry the Globe and Mail 
article made you look bad and, 
that you and your •i•ter were made 
fool• of on "Sally Je••Y Raphael"* 
People are •o mean and out for the 
"dirty laundry" of life •. I re-read 
the letter you wrote to the Editor 
You really are an articulate writ
er. I can't get over how clear and 
to the point you made your••lf and 
the •tatement• you made about the 
rude, hateful and abhorrent atyle · 
the reporter u1ed. You were very 
righteou• and I am proud of you •. ·• 
My comment• about how I've had it 
with TS• i• extremely premature •• 
my expo•ure to them i• very •light 
compared to your•, and •eeing •• 
the more people you meet, the more 
you can make atatement• like your• 
"Many tranaaexual• I have the pri
vilege to know are above average
not only in look•, intelligence, 
pro•perity, and/or happin•••, but 
al•o, in peraonallty, in human 
kindness •.• " Pl•••• keep in touch. 

--C.D. from Hartford, Conn. 

[*We weren't made fool• of ,inatead 
I felt we came aero•• rather well, 
quite uniquely human in fact.-Ed.] 

• • • • 
Dear Mr. Raj1 

RE1 the Globe and Mail article, 
you and your •i•ter were perhap• 
too harah. I felt the overall tone 
of the article waa one of fairn••• 
and •ympathy,overlooking th• typi
cal journalistic •tyl• and clich•• 
It'• too much to expect auch a re
port. to cover the •ubtle and comp
lex problem• of TSi•m when moat of 
of the public doean't even know 
what the term meana. I have found 
the average per•on i• •imply inca
pable of understanding what it i• 
like to be "trapped in the wrong 
body" when he has .never (cont'd.) 



L1tt1r1 To The lditor <cont'd.) 

experienced anything even remotely 
like it himHlf. 

While I can imagine your feeling• 
when reading how you "forgot" and 
began to cro•• your leg• at the 
thigh•, you muat realize that you 
open youraelf up to thi• •ort of 
critici•m when you, an apparently 
noraal man, announce that you u•ed 
to be female. The viewer will then 
•crutinize you relentlessly for 
any •ign of remaining femininity
•• indeed I my•elf do when meeting 
another tran••exual. 

A• far a• that reporter'• preoc
cupation with "•ex", that'• the 
only framework in which the aver
age reader can relate to our life
encompa••ing problem, In truth, 
the •ubtle di•tinction between 
"le•bian" and "male-in-a-female
body making love to a woman" only 
exi•t• in the mind of that TS (and 
hopefully, hi• lover). The tran•
••xual •hould accept the fact that 
hi• complex •tate-of-mind i• bey
ond . the graap of all but the moat 
••naitive and enlightened.I cringe 
at the antic• of a few militant 
TS• who demand public acceptance 
and try to force the public'• sym
pathy and esteem. Mo•t people have 
never met a transsexual. Therefore 
they ba•• their perception• of ua, 
aa a group, on one vocal example • 
. I, for one, do not care to be jud-
ged by one TS. who appears on radio 
or TV and succeed• (through his 
own fault or the mediators) only 
in looking like a freak. 

In•tead, TS• should concentrate 
on building support within their 
own rank.a. (I have been ple&•antly 
•urpri••d by the extenaive network 
that already exist• - within a few 
month• of discovering what "TS" 
mean• I feel I've ace••• to every 
TS publication and organization in 
North America).Yea. we are freak.a. 

TS• should understand what that 
mean•. It ••an• we ' art a ••all ••
lect group. !&ch one of ua i• a 
unique and •pegial individual, who 
for aomt reaaon, ha• been given a 
challenge that'• outside the expe
rience, beyond even the comprehen
•ion of the average hwaan being. 
Our experience •hould allow ua to 
tran•cend judging anyon1 by app1ar 
ance, whether TS or not. It •hoQld 
enable u• to truly under•tand and 
aympathizt . with the probl .. 1 of 
aalea AJlll feaale1, 1ino1 we alone, 
of all people on the Earth, have 
fir•thand knowledge of both. What 
a unique and fortunate viewpointl 

ln•tead of d ... nding aoo1ptano1 
aa tran•••xual•, wt should oono1n
trat1 on pr1•1nting a dignified, 
iaptocable front, a• normal aal• 
hwaan b1ing1. I don't know why <RE 
the Globe and .Mail) you objected 
to the •tatelient that TS1 "long 
radically to be average." When I'• 
a aan, I hope to "fade into the 
woodwork" and live a• normal a 
aal• lift aa I can. I know other 
TSa feel the •a••· And if I'• lab
elled a "tran•••xual", I hope I aa 
judged on my own aerit•, not the 
iJaagt that TSa - if they're not 
careful create for theaaelve•, 
of being tormented, fru•trated 
people, which, unfortunately, due 
to the nature of our probl.,., au•t 
in •o•• way• be true. · 

Thank you for letting •• air ay 
view•. I do not mean to i•ply you 
are one of the ailitant* TS• I co• 
plain about. Since I've never heard-
you •p•ak, I a••wae you are not. 
Your effort• on behalf of F-M• are 
appreciated, by thi• one at least. 

--Kevin from Laguna Beach, Calif. 

[*Y••, I aa "•ilitant" (but not 
radical) and lobby politician• for 
TS•' human right•, and •P••k out 
against ••x-re•tarchera/therapi•t• 
and th• media when th•r• i• need.] 
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